
PARKER'S

GiNGERTONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
Ifyou are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by familyor house-
hold duties tryParker's Ginger Tonic.

Ifyou are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxicating stimulants, but use Parker's GingerTonic

Ifyou have Consumption, Dyspepsia, _Rheuma-
tism, Kidney or Urinary Complaints, or ifyou are
troubled with any disorder of the lungs, stomach,
bowel-, blood ornerves, you can be cured byPark-
er's Ginger Tonic. Greatest Wood Purifier

And ths Best end Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.
Ifyou are wasting away from age, dissipation or

any disease or weakness and require a stimulant: take
Ginger Tonic at once ; it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but willnever intoxicate.
Ithas" saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

HESCOX & CO., 163 William St., H w York. 60c. and

tat doll—! sizes, at illdealers to medicine*.
ncuiT _iVTN-R r.IJTlXG DOLLAr. SIZE.

LEOALS.
0TATE OF MINNESOTA-COUNTY OP RAMSEY
i*"—M. In Probate Court, Special Term, August
17, lHtv'i. „, ,
Iu the' matter of the guardianship of Charles

Pottaii'ser, minor: \u25a0'
,»..,.,

On reading and filing the petition of Nicholas
Pottsieser, guardian ot the person and estate- O.

said minor, for license to sell the following de-
scribed real estate, situate inthe county of Ramsey
state of Minnesota, at private sale, to-wit: The
•___! two-thirds of lots eleven (11) and twelve (12 J.
block twenty-one (21), of St. Paul Proper, being
one hundred feet front of Wabashaw street by ono
hundred feet on Fourth street, according to the re-
corded plat thereof in and tor said county of Ram-
sey: the interest of said minor 13 supposed to be
an undivided one-fifth part of the south hair of said
real estate; and the whole of the twenty (20) feet

adjoining immediately north the said south half of

the south two-thirds of said lots eleven (11) and

twelve (12), in block twenty-one (21), of ht. Paul
Proper, together with any other or further interest
which said minor might or could have or claim 111

and to said described tract of land; and all the
ri"ht, title and interest of said minor in and to the
north forty-five (45) feet of lots ten (10), eleven
(11) and twelve (12), inblock (3), of St. Paul Prop,

er, insaid county. '\u25a0••"-"\u25a0':-.':-"'• .,_.___
Also, the following, situate intho county of Red-

wood, in said state, to-wit: Lots one (1), two (2)
and four (4), in block two (2). of Watson's second
addition; and lot eleven (11), block twelve (12), of
Hitchcock's addition to the Village of Redwood
Falls, in said county. ;\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 . '-- ;;

Also, Hie following, situate In the county of Mor-
rison, hi said state, to-wit: The southwest quarter
of th. northeast quarter, and the southeast quarter
of the northwest quarter, all Insection nine (9),
township thirty-nine (89), north of range thirty-
two 'west, in said comity.

Also, the following, situate in the county of

"Washington, in said state, to-wit: The northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of section six (0),
town-hip thirty-two(32), range twenty-one (21), in

said comity. '.-.''\u25a0'\u25a0- '
Also, the following, situate in the county of

Anoka, in said state, to-wit: Thenortheast quarter
of section twelve (12), township thirty-two (82),
north of range twenty-tv.3 (22), in said county.

And it appearing, from said petition, that itis
necessary to sell all of said real estate, or the in-
terest of said ward therein for the support, main-
tenance and education of said ward;
Itis ordered, that tlio _e_t of kin of the said

ward and all persons interested inthe estate of said
ward shall appear before probato court, at the
probate oiUce iu the city o< Saint Paul, in said Ram-
sey county afoiesald, on the Wednesday the Gdday
of October. A.L>. 1333, at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause why p. license should not be granted for the
sale of said real estate.

And i: is further ordered, that a copy of this or-
der be personally served on the next of kit of said
ward residiug in said Ramsey comity, end on all
persons interested iu said tstatb at least fourteen

davs before the hearing of aid petition as aforesaid,
and by the publication thereof for four successive
weeks, once fa each week, in the Daily Globe, a
newspaper prinledand published at tho city of St.
Paul, in said county of Ramsey, the last of which
publications shall be at least fourteen days before
said day .if hearing.

By the Court, WM. R. McGRORTY,
r_,s.J Judge of Pro.ate.
Attest: Frank Bob-BT, Jr., Clerk.
J. Maikz-B, Attorney tor Guardian, an 16-sat-.-w

UTATE OF MINNESOTA— OF RAMSEY
i_> —ss. In Probate Court, Special Term, held
August 24. 1883.
In the matter of the estate of Michael E. Ames,

deceased: . .'_.,_
On reading and filingthe petition of Charles F.

Dana, administrator de bonis nonof said estate, set-
ting forth that no personal estate has come
to his hands; the amount of debts outstanding
against said deceased, and a description of all the

real estate of which said deceased died seized, and

the condition and value of the respective portions
thereof; and praying that license be to him granted
to sell at private sale, all the real estate set forth

and described in said petition: ; - \u25a0

And it appearing by said petition that there is
not sufficient personal estate in the hands of said
administrator de bonis non to pay said debts, and

that it is necessary inorder to pay the same to sell
all of said real estate;
Itis therefore ordered, that all persons interested

in said estate appear before the Judge of this court
on Wednesday, the 10th day of October, A. D. 1883,
atten o'clock a.m., at the court house in St. Paul,
in said county, then and there toshow cause (ifany
there be) whylicense should not be granted to said
administrator to sell said real estate, according to

the prayer of said petition.. .•\u25a0-.-\u25a0

And itis further ordered, that a copy of this or-
der be published for four successive weeks
prior to s_ d day of hearing, the last of which pub-
lications shall be at least fourteen days before said
day of hearing, inthe Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, insaid county,
and personally served ou all persons interested in
said estate, residing in said county, at least four-

teen days before sai-' day of hearing, and upon all
other persons inter, according to law.

By the court, WM. B. M'GRORTY,

I l.s.J Judge of Probate
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., clerk.

Lamprey, James _. Wahben, attorneys for admin-
istrator. aug25-sat-6w

THE MAD STONE.

Effect ofIts Application to the Wounds ofa
Hydrophobic Ratient.

Delaware (0.) special: William Pyle
tbe student stricken on Saturday l with
hydrophobia, is lying at his residence in
a semi-unconcious condition. He grew
rapidly worse on Saturday, and was kept
under control only by the administration
of strong opiates. As a last resort it was
determined on Sunday to apply what is
denominated a mad stone. There is a
stone of this kind in the country, in the
possession of a family by the name of
Deep, who brought it with them from

Virginia seventy year ago. As the patient
seemingly revived upon application of the
stone, and has been very much better
since, it may be ofinterest to describe it,
and the operation, however dubious the
genjral public may be regarding its efficacy.
The stone i.of a leaden color, about one
inch thick, with a surface of about four
inches. It has the appearance of a petri-
fied piece of honeycomb. In applying it
the stone was first boiled in milk until it
became very hot and all impurities dissi-
pated. The ugly wound made by the dog
was then washed until tho surface began
to 'oleed. The stone was then placed upon
the wound. It gathered the surface up as
in the operation known as "cupping."
The patient began to tremble violently,
audit was thought that another paroxysm
was coming on. Blood and other im-
purities b.esn to ooze out of the top of
the stone."'Tho trembling and nervous
is.itcr.i_i, ceased, and tho patient became
calm. The stone remained on the wound
for about three-quarters of an hour, and
extracted about {three ounces of blood.
It then dropped on suddenly, like a leech.
The patient was very much easier last
night; and there has been no return of
those violent convulsion, that character-
ized the earlier stages of fia disease. The
intending physicians, while placing very

little faith in the efficacy of the ads-one,

now declare that there is strong hope of
the man 3 recovery.

Tho merits of tho madstone excite as

much discussion among tha iatellige_t
portion of the commnnity to-day as the
condition cf the un'.ortuaate man. Its
merits aro wildly extclled. he owner of
the stone stated that it had been in poss-
ession of the family for almost a century.

It had been applied to those suffering
from the bits cf a mad dog, and cured
them in nearly every instance. The an-
cestors received the stone from the In-
dians.

jM^g|;s^
>iiTi^Ti_Ti-iwi>iI.lLrirj.'ui..Li.lJiyrt
Idelightful pcrlume exceedingly popular. hero
! isnethint,' tike it. Insist upon having Flores-
ton Cologne and look for signature of

on every bottle, Anydruggist ordealer in per-
fumery can supply von. 25 and 75c. sizes.

i.v:. . \u25a0 av:\-<: beats i :••. size........ .. .... .. ---:--,.--

L-__-_M-S»^MjSfllfi«"^'"*"*'"*g!g_"_l

***"Thebest advice may come too late."
Said a sufferer fromKidney troubles, when asked
to tryKidney-Wort. "I'll try itbut it will be
my last dose." The man got well and is now
recommending the remedy to all sufferers. In
this case good advice came just in time to save
the man.

An Army Story About Meade.

''Did you ever hear about Meade's
goose?" i.sked a loiterer at Grand Army
headquarters the other day.

There was an encouraging curiosity to
hear the story, and the speaker continued:

"During the winter of 1861 and 1862 I
was a private in a Pennsylvania regiment
in Meade's brigade of the reserve corps."

"Aprivate," exclaimed a dozen majors,
colonels and generals in one breath.

"Yes, sir, a private; and what's more, I
was private during the entire war, and
have never had a chance of promotion
since. Well, as Iwas saying, when inter-
rupted. I was in Meade's brigade. Shortly
before the holidays the general decided to
entertain some of his friends at Christmas
dinner, and procured a handsome goose
for the occasion. For a month that goose
was stuffed and crammed with the choicest
goose-feed that would produce fat. and
when Christmas arrived presented a most
tempting appearanceliterally rolled in
fat, and scarcely able to waddle. The"
night before Christmas the general's cook

killed the bird, and having dressed it, hung
itup to freeze in order to make it as tender
as possible. As the dinner "was fixed for
four o'clock, the cook was in no hurry to
commence preparing for it, and let the
goose hang. Atnine o'clock Meade, having
given explicit directions about the dinner,
got into his ambulance and drove to Wash-
ington for _is gucst-5, among whom v. ere
two ladies, a member of congress and a
distinguished general officer.

"About noon the cook, deeming it tim.
to commence cooking the goose, went to

the place where it had been hanging, and
to his consternation found that it had been
stolen. There was nothing to be done but
wait for the arrival of the party, when the
situation was explained.

To say that Meade was furious would be
a mild expression. Orders were immedi-
ately given and carried out for a strict
search for the missing bird, and in an hoar
every tent, camp-kettle and mess-pan in
the division was searched without disclos-
ing the goose. The cook suggested canned
meats from the sutler's, but the suggestion
was sternly rejected; and bringing the
telegraph into requisition; an order was
sent to a celebrated Washington restaura-
teur, by whom about six o'clock a first-rate
dinner was brought over, smoking hot,
spirit-lamps having been used in transit.

'•The dinner went off in good style, the
loss of the goose being treated a3 a good
jokeby the guests. But Meade could not
forget it easily, and for a month afterward
kept up an inquiry in the hope of finding
and making an example of the culprit.
But he was never found.

"In 1872, at the Grand Army encamp-
ment at Philadelphia, a grand banquet
was given. Generals Meade, Cadwallader,
Sickles, Patterson and a number of other
distinguished officers being guests. A dele-
gate from Pittsburg, formerly of Meade's
brigade, was very anxious for an introduc-
tion to Meade, and as I had been intro-
duced, Igratified him by presenting him
to the general. After a few minutes' con-
versation the delegate said: "By the way.
general, did yon ever find out who stole
your goose?"

"The general laughed and Eaid that he
had not.

LYD1A E. Pi^KHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Sure Core for all FEMALE WEAK-
NESSES, Including Leitcorrhoea, Ir-I

regular and Painful Menstruation,
Inflammation and Ulceration of

the Womb, Hooding, PRO-
L-PSUS UTERI, &c.

t_rFleasant tc the taste, efficacious and Immediate
In its effect. ItId agreat helpin pregnancy, and re-
lieves pain during labor and at regular periods.

rirvsicuxs cse it and rr.EscniBE it freely.

t?"Fo_ ___W_A_K_ss_8 of the generative organs
of either sex, it Is second tono remedy thathas ever
i\u25a0< -en bet ore the public; and for all diseases of the
Kidneys itis the Greatest Remedy in the World.
{_p-_£JDNET COMPLAINTS ofEither Sex

%__d Great Relief in Its Use.
LTDIAE. l_nO-__i BLOOD PURIFIER

«-ffl eradicate every vestige of Humors from the
Blood, at the same time Trillgive tone and strength to
the system. Asmarvellous inresults as the Compound.

tfBoth the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre-
pared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Ivnn, Mass.
Price of either, $1. Six bottles for $5. The Compound
is sent by mail in theform of pills, or of Ijz;_^~_ ui.

receipt of price, .1 per boxfor either. Mrs.
_______

freely answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3cent
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention this Paper.

E_t_yi>ia E. Prs_n__'s IjvebPills cure Constlp*
Hon, Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver. *5cents.

Br^Hbv«_tD-_Kr''*i - - •;.

ATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
O —ss. InProbate Court, special term, August 8,
1883. ,'\u25a0---\u25a0•-\u25a0<.: _ _,
Inthe matter of the est.to of John C. Raguet, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Andrew J.

Preston, administrator of the estate of John C. Ea-
guet, deceased, representing among other things,
that he has; fullyadministered said estate, and pray-
ing that a time and place be fixed for examining
and allowinghis account of his administration, and
for the assignment of the residue of sail estate to
the person or persons thereto entitled by law.
It is ordered, thatsaid account be examined, and

petition heard, by the judge of this court, ou Mon-
day, the 3rd day of September, A. D. 18&5, at ten
O'clock a. m. at the probate office in said county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to
Bald day of hearing, in the Daix._ Globe, a news^
paper printed and published at t>aint Paul, in said
county. ''"\u25a0',-\u25a0". .' - •

By the Court,
[_ j_] WM. B. EOBTT,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jn., Clerk.- '

E. C. Palmer, attorney ioradministrator.
\u25a0;.\u25a0'•_--;?.- r.ugll-sat-4w

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, county of Ramsey, s*. In Pro-

bate Court, special term, August 10, 1883.
Inthe matter of the estate of Louis E. Hauser. do-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that the judge of probate

of the county of Ramsey, will, upon the first Mon-
day of tho months of October, November and De-
cember, 1883, January and February, 1854, at ten
o'clock a. m., receive, hear, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against said de-
ceased; and that si-months from and after the date
hereof have been allowed and limited for credit-
ors to present their "claims against said estate, at the
expiration of which time all claims not presented
or not proven to its satisfaction, shall be forever
barred unless for good cause shown further, time
be allowed.

By the Court, "WM. B. McGRORTY,
[l.s.] Judge of Probate.

augll-sat-5w \u25a0 \u25a0: '\u25a0'\u25a0•*.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey—ss. In

Probate Court, special term, August 23,18S3.
In the matter of the estate of Eliza A. Noyes, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that the judge of probate

of the county of Ramsey, will,upon the firstMonday
of the months ;of October, November, December,
1883,and January and February, 1884, at 10o'clock,a.
m., receive, hear, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against said deceased: and
that six months from and after the date hereof have
been allowed and limited for creditors to present
tieir claims against said estate, at the expiration of
which time, all claims not presented or not proven
to its satisfaction, shall be forever barred, unless
for good cause shown further time be allowed.

By the Court,
[_. s.J Wm. B. McGRORTY.

aug25-sat-5w Judge of Probate.

FUEL DEALERS.

Fall "Weight and Measure Guaranteed by

Grte&Foster,
41 East Third street. Established in 1864.

At bottom prices. Grate and egg .9.25, stove
$9.; Nut$9.50, Briar Hi! 1, $8.50. Allgrades
of fresh mined bituminous coal at equally low
prices. Maple, $7; Birch and Oak, $6. -;.-\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0';\u25a0-.

CONTRACT WORK.

: K\m£&mmmmmm%m
= HAS BEEN PROVED _
1 YiiaS'JR.-GTC-KEfc? «
iKIDNEY P5SEASE8-1
r 13033 a lame fcs__ or disordered ___-_o_l-

2 cats that you are ot ctimP
______

EO SOT ~-fi i___:'.' . . v.so iey-Wort_toneo,<c__sp. £f' . \u25a0 trillspeedily over- _
*> 20n _.; t:-.3 d:.-3^^.o r?3toro hsalihyacaoa. ©
c H r-» r 'i '\u25a0 c*-. For Mnp_5___ peculiar .£
c l-i .-..-'\u25a0 jro-rse.-c. suvli£.s pain -I

andtvea_3__3C3,>_d_3y-Vv rcrt._,__2__ja_£d, _»
f. as itwillact r;rc_iptly and saf^;.. £
'" _it_ir_3r. I_ccr>i_ay!C3,retention c!'urine.U,"
8|briekd_rrtoi ropy _3_osit3_ and dull dxaezinz
OJpaias, oilspeedily yield toits cur-Uve tiotrer. 2
"(ft- B9LD S3 ALLDIVi.GG-.S-_. Price SI. I"

""." V "I
•^_!_M-_l-P_lS%____il

___j____t_fl__ ______H_____i - *\u25a0\u25a0•' **T»tf.H» .-<, - A •*.- .1

aflilioa or Assessment fer 6raaiD£
G arfielu Street

Office of the Board of Pcelio Works, )
Cityof St. Paul. Minn., Aug.28, I8s3. i

The assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from the grading of Garfield street, from
Goodrich street to Ramsey street in the city of
St. Paul, Minnesota, having been completed
by the Board of Public Works in and
for said city, said Board will meet at their
office in said city at 2 p. m. on the 10th day of
September A. D. 1883, to hear objections (ifany)
to said assessment, at which time and place un-
less sufficient cause is shown to the contrary,
said assessment will be confirmed by said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed owners'
names, a description of the property benefitted
and the amounts assessed against the same, to-
wit:

Leech's Out Lots to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description Lot. Benefits.
Geo Parker, E 3. of8 E }_ of.... 3 $763 20

Marshall's vision of N. E. }\u25a0£ of Lot 3,
' Leech's Out Lots to St- Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits.

JasKMartin 6 $124 55
James Mullaney 5 124 55
C Dorrmann 4 124 55
Theresia Gramp 3 124 55
J and M. Meyers, E 40 ft. of... 1&2 169 70

Whitacre, Brisbine & Mullen's Subdivision of
Lots 1 and 2, Leech's Out Lots to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits.

WW Whitacre 84 $217 30
WDMorgan 61 217 80
R Whitacre 38 217 30
Same, part S of Pleasant avenue of.. 13 60 00
Pat Leo part ofPleasant avenue of 12 177 55
Andrew O'Rourke 87 217 30
WDMorgan 60 217 30
AWatters&JH Jacoby 85 217 30

Leech's Subdivision of N. W. % ofLot 4, Leech's
Out Lots to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and - -; . \u25a0'"-5?"
description. Lot. Benefits.

Frank W 40 ft of 4 $95 40
Same, W 40 ft of 5 95 40
P Nolan 6 182 50
Adam Schuster, W 100 ftof 7 132 50
John Hunstock, W 100 ftof 8 182 50

Winston's Subdivision of W % of S. W. \i of
Lot 4, Leech's Out Lots to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Let. Benefits.

M Pfeifer, N 22 ft of 9 $58 80
M Siege-thaler, S 9 ftof 9 23 85
Same, 8 106 00
Same 7 82 15
EAnnieOlson 6 82 15
Same 5 212 00
Same 10 82 15

AR objections to said assessment must be
made in writingand filed with the Clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

Confirmation notice of Aug. 2 1883, has been
annulled.

WM. BARRETT, President pro tern.
Official:R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 248-45

"'Well, Ididn't of course dare to say
anything about it then, but Iam the man
that stole the goose, and a very good goose
it was, too.'

•'A queer twinkle came into the old
man's eye, and smiling . quietly he said:
'It would not have been a very merry
Christmas for yon ifIhad known it at .the
time; but,'he added, after a pause, 'there
is something remarkable about that goose.
Since the war I have met at least forty
men who have claimed to be the men that
stole my Christmas goose.'

"The last claimant beat a hasty retreat,

under a storm of laughter."— Denver Times.

, [Contin' ed.]
chapt _n.

wonderful and mysterious curative power is de-
veloped which is so varied in its operations that
no disease or illhealth can possibly exist or re-
sist ite power, and yet itis

Harmless for the most frail woman, weakest
invalid or smallest child to use.

"Patients _ •
"Almost dead or nearly dying".

For years, and given up by physicians of

Bright's and other kidney diseases, liver com-
pleints, severe coughs called consumption, have
been cured.

Sewer on St. Clair Street.
Officeof the Board of Public Works, )

Cityof St. Paul, Minn., Aug.22, 1883. J
Sealed bids will be received by the Board of

Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city ofSt. __\u25a0!, Minnesota, at their office in
said city until 12 m. ,on the 3d day of September,
A. D., 1883, for the construction of a sewer on
St. Clair street, from Seventh (7th) street, (for-
merly Fort street) toToronto avenue, in said city,
together with the necessary catch basins and
manholes, according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board. reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. /'

JOHN F. HOYT, President pro tern.
Official: B. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 235-24 5

Women gone nearly crazy!
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, wake-

fulness and various diseases peculiar to women.
Pffople drawn out of shape from excruciating

pangs of rheumatism.
Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering from

scrofula!
Erysipelas!
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, and in fact almost all diseases frail
Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof of

which can be found in every neighborhood in
the known world.

THE ST. PAUL DAILYGLOBE, SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 1,1883.

Contauation of Re-Assessment for Levee in Sixth Ward.

Officeof the Board of Public Works, {
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., August 29,1883. )

The assessment of benefits, damages,' costs and expenses arising from the opening, widening
an 1 extension of a street or lovee along the Mississippi river bank in the Sixth ward in the city of
St. Paul, Minn., from the south lino of said city, in section 9, town 28, range 22, to the south
lino of said city, in sect, on 12, town 28, range 23, on certain property on which judgment has
been denied by the District Court of Ramsey County, having boon completed by the Board ofPub-
lic Wor_3, in and for said city, said Board will meet at their office, in said city, at 2 p. m., on the
10th day of September, A.D. 1883, to hear objections (ifany) to said re-assessment, at which time
and place, unless sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said re-assessment willbe confirmed by
said Board. *\u25a0"•'- '•"\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0

The following is a list of the supposed owners' names, a description of the property benefited or
damaged, and the amounts assessed against the same, to-wit:

Supposed owner and description. Benefits. Damages. Balance.
Mary Meany. Allof Lot 8, block 1S3,Robertson's addition to West

St. Paul. Taken for a street or levee $0 00 $400 00 $400 00
Tlvmas D Lewis. Allof lot 4, block'..."Robertson's addition to

West St. Paid. Taken fora street or levee 0 00 125 00 125 00
Same. Allof lot 5, block "C," Robertson's addition to West St.

Paul. Taken for a street or levee 0 00 150 CO 150 00
John ti Olivier and Henry O'Gorman. Alt of lot 4, block 183, Rob-

ertson's addition to West St. Paul. Taken for a street or levee. 0 03 403 03 400 00
Same and same. All of lot 6, block 183, Robertson's addition to

West St. Pa.il. Taken fora street or levee 0 03 450 CO 450 CO
Martin Bruggeman- Allof lot 4, block 4, Bazille and Robert's

addition to West St. Paid. Taken fora street or levee 0 00 325 CO 325 00
Same. Allof lot 5, block 4, Bazille and Robert's addition to

West St. Paul. Taken fora street or levee 0 00 826 00 825 CO
Edward Langevin. Allof lot 5, block 3, Bazilio and Robert's

addition to West St . Paul. Taken fora street or leveo 0 03 4C0 03 400 03
Same. For improvements on lot 5, block 3, Bazilio and Robert's

addition to West St. Paul, ifabandoned by owner 0 00 850 03 350 00
Same. For improvements on lot 5, block 8, Bizille and Robert's

addition to West St. Paul, ifremoved by ownor 0 03 125 00 125 CO
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -•'? •' *~.v

Bczillo and Roberts Addition toWest St. Paul.

Supposed owner and description. Lot. Block. Benefits. Damages. Balance.
Same 1 5 $10 00 $0 00 $10 00
Same 3 5 10 00 0 00 10 00

Supposed owner and desuription. Benefits. Damages. Balance.
Same. AUoflot 1, blo.kl. Gotey's Iditon to West Si. Paul,

Taken for a street or levee $0 00 $30 00 $33 00
Same. All that parte lot 2, block _, Gokey's addition to West

St Paul, lying£'i. of a lino paralled with . 120. feet W'ly of
MtssissippiR bank. Taken for a street or levee $10 00 )

Same. Part not taken for u street or lovao of lot 2, block 1, >\u25a0 $7 CO
Gokey' addition to West St." Paul $3 00 )

Same. All that part of lol 8, block 1. (I.-key's addition to West
St Paul, lying E'ly o£ a Une parallel with and 200 feet W'ly of
Mississippi rivor bank. Taken for a street or levee $80 00 J

Same. Part not taken fora stroet or lovee of lot 3, block 1, v $59 00
Gokey's addition t. West 6tPaul $100 ) .

Samo. AUof lot 1, block 2, Gokey's ' addition to West St Paul.
for a rect or love. 0 00 30 03 $30 00

Same. AUof lot 2, block 2, Gokoy's addition to West St Paul.
Taken for streot orlevoo 0 00 30 00 30 00

Same. All of lot 8, block 2, Gokey's addition to West St Paul.
Taken fora street orlevee 0 00 30 00 33 00

Edward Langevin. All of lot 4, block 2, Gokey's addition to
West St. Paul, Takea fora street or levee 0 CO 30 00 30 00

Same. All of lot 5, block 2, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul,
Taken fora street or lovee 0 00 30 00 30 00

Same. All of lot 6, block 2, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul,
Taken fora street or leveo 0 00 30 00 30 00

Same. All of lot 1, block 4, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul,
Taken fora street or levee 0 03 30 00 30 00

Same. AU of lot 2, block 4, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul,
Taken fora street or levee 0 00 80 00 30 00

Edward Langevin. All of lot 3, block 4, Gokey's addition to
West St. Paul. Taken fora street or levee 0 00 30 00 30 00

Same. All of lot 4, block 4, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul.
Taken for a street or levee 0 00 30 00 30 00

Same. Allof lot 5, block 4, Gokey's addition to West St. PauL
Taken fora street or levee 0 00 30 00 80 00

Same. Allof lot 6, block 4, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul.
Taken for a street or levee 0 00 80 00 80 03

Same. All of lot 1, block 5, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul.
Taken fora street or levee 0 00 80 00 30 00

EdwardlLaDgevin. All of lot 2, block 5, Gokey's addition to
West St. Paul. Taken fora street or levee 0 00 80 00 30 00

Same. All of lot 8, block 5, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul.
Taken for a street orlevee 0 00 80 00 80 00

Same. All of lot 4, block 5, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul. " ' V .j. ;
Taken fora street or levee .- 0 00 80 00 30 00

Same. The N. E.'ly200 feet of the E. 16 44-100 acres of lot 9, '
section 4, town 28, range 22, except Gokey's addition to West
St. Paul. Taken for a street or levee $400 00"! .'.

Same.'' Part not taken fora street or levee, of the E. 16 44-100 1-8167 00
acres of lot 9, section 4, town 28, range 22, except Gokey's ad- f
dition toWestSt.Paul $283 00 J

Kuby, Hardv &Robinson. AU of lot 1, block 20, F. Amb's ad-
dition to Wort St. Paul. Taken fora street or lev.ee $0 00 $60 00 $60 00

Same, same and same. Allof lot 2,block 20, F. Amb's addition -; -i *: „'-,^
to West St. Paul. Taken fora street or levee 0 00 60 00 60 00

Same, same and same. AU of lot 8, block 20, F. Amb's addition
toWestSt.Paul. Taken for a street orlevee 0 00 55 00 55 00

Same, same and same. All of lot 4, block 20, F. Amb's addition
to Weet St. Paul. Taken fora street or levee 0 00 55 00 55 00

Same, same and same. AU of lot 5, block 20, F. Amb's addition
to West St. Paid. Taken for a street or levee 0 00 50 00 50 00

Same, same, same. All of lot 6, block 20, F. Ambs' Addition to
WestSt.Panl. Taken fora street or levee 0 00 50 00 50 00

Same, same, same. AU of lot 1, block 21, F. Ambs' Addition to
WestSt.Paul Taken fora street or levee 0 00 50 00 50 00

Same, same, same. Allof lot 1, block 22, F. Ambs' Addition to
West St. Paul. Taken fora street or levee ..." 0 00 . . 40.00 .. .. 40 00

Same, same, same. .Allof lot 2, block 22, F. Ambs' Addition to
West St. Paul. Taken tor a street or levee " 0 00 40 00. 40 CO

Saire. same, same. All of lot 3, block 22, P. Arabs' Addition to
West St. Paid. Taken for a street or levee 0 00 40 00 40 CO

Same, same and same. All of lot 4, block22, F Amb's addi-
tion to We-.t St. Paul. Taken fora street or levee. 0 00 45 00 45 CO

Same, same and same. All of lot 5, block 22, F Amb's '! addition
to West St. Paul. Taken for a street or levee; 0 00 50 00 .0 00

Edward Lar.govin. That strip of land 66 feet wide known as tho .
St, Paul & Mondota road running through the following des-
cribed property to-wit: Beginning at a meander post on tho
bank of the Mississippi river on the town line between ranges22

and 23; thence W'ly along said bank of said river 2 26-100
chains to a blazed elm sapling; thence S 33 deg 40 min E 14 49-
10'j chains to a stake; thence S 21 deg 45 rain, E 4 6S-1U0 chains
to a stake; thence S 61 deg 15 min, E 4 83-100 chains to a stake;
thence N 30 deg 45 min E . 3 14-100
chains to a stxke; thence N 70 deg 40 min W 5 08-100 chains to
a stake: thence N 27 deg 10min E 6 79-1CO chains to a stake;
thence N 13 38-100 chains to a Cottonwood stump; thence N 35
deg 55 min W 5 57-100 chains to a stake on bank of said river;
thence W'lyalong said bank of said river 12 74-lUO chains to
beginning; being part of lots 2 and 3, Section 7, Town 28,
Range. 2, Ta'cenfora street or leveo .__.. $300 00".

Same, Part not taken fora street or levee, of tho foUowing de-
scribed land, to-wit: Beginning at a meander post on the bank
of the Mississippi river on the town Une between Ranges 22 and
23; thence W'lv along said bank of said river 2 26-100 chains to

a blazed elm sapling; thence 8 35 deg 40 min E 14 49-100 chains
to a stake; thence S 21 deg 45 min E 4 68-100 chains to a stake; J
thence S 61 deg 15 min E 4 83-100 chains to a stake; thence H j-$150 00
30 deg 45 min E 3 14-100 chains to a stake; thence N 70 deg 40
min W 5 08-100 chains to a stake; thenco N 27 deg 10 min E
6 79-10 chains to a stake; thence N 13 38-100 chains to a cotton-
wood stump; thence N 35 deg 55 min W 5 57-100 chains to a
stake on bank of -aid river; thence W'ly along said bank of said
river 12 74-100 chains to place of beginning; being part of lota
2 and 3, Section 7, Town 28, Range 22 $150 00 J

Uri L Lamprey. Allof lot 1, block 1, FuUerton's addition to
Erooklynd. Taken for a street or levee. : $0 00 $40 00 $40 CO

Same. All of lot2, block 1, FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd.
Taken for a street or levee 0 00 SO 00 SO 00

Same. AU of lot 3, block 1, FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd.
Taken forastreet or levee \u25a0» 0 00 30 00 30 00

Same All of lot 4, block 1, FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd.
Taken for a street or levee. 0 00 30 00 80 00

Same. AUof lot 5, blocK 1, FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd.
Taken for a street or leveo 0 00 30 00 30 00

Same. AU of lot 6, block 1, FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd. _
'-^Taken for a street or levee.... .0 00 30 00 30 00

Same. All of lot 7, block 1, FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd.
Taken for a street or levee 8 00 30 00 30 00

Same. All of lot 8, block 1, FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd. " 1 i« ;_^«„
Taken fora street or levee.... 0 00 80 00 £0 00

Same. All of lot 9, block 1, _ ullerton's addition to Brooklynd.
Taken for a street or levee.....................:... 000 8000 30 00

Same. AUoflot 10, block 1, FuUerton's addition to Broooklynd.
Taken for a street or levee 000 8-00 30 CO

Same. AUof lot 11, block 1, FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd. 'ii'ii'
Taken for a street orlevee 0 00 80 00 30 00

Same. AUof lot 12, block 1, FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd. £-\ ff y •
Taken fora street or levee 0 00 80 00 30 00

Same. AUof lot 13, block 1, FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd.
Taken fora street or levee 0 00 30 00 80 00

Same. AU of lot 14, block 1, FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd. .
Taken fora street or levee 0 00 30 00 30 00

Same. AU of lot 15, block 1, FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd. • „" .;„'_„
Taken fora street or levee 0 00 80 00 30 00

Same. AU of lot 16, block 1, -FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd,
Taken fora street or levee......... •• 0 00 30 00 30 00

Same. AUof lot 17. block 1, FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd, "

Taken for a street or levee 0 00 30 00 80 00

Some. AU of lot18, block 1, FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd,
Taken for a street or levee 0 00 80 00 80 00

Same. AU of lot 19, block 1, FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd,
Taken fora street or levee 0 00 30 00 80 00

Same.. AUof let 2), block 1, FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd,
Taken fora street or levee 0 00 80 00 80 00

Uri L Lamprey, Altof lot 21 block 1, FuUerton's adddition to - : : 1 „ „„„„
Brooklynd, Take, fora street or levee 0 00 30 00 30 00

Same, The E'ly 203 feet of block 6, FuUerton's addition to
*,__•_»*

Brooklynd, for a street or levee $105 00 >
Same. Part net I-ken for a street or levee of block ©, FuUerton' > So. W

addition to Brooklynd .•"irv $'22 00 )
Same. The :ly _-U feet of a miscelaneous pice of land in Ful-

lerton's additioi to Brooklynd, lying 8'ly of blocks 4 and 6 and
N'ly of blocks 1, 2 and 3 of said addition, Taken for a street or
levee............... *210 00 1

Same. Part not taken for a street or levee of a miscellaneous __i_ K n_

piece of land in FuUerton's addition to Brooklynd, lying S'ly ( 14& 00
ofblocks 4 and 6 and N'lyofblocks 1, 2 and 8of said addition $65 00 ;

Same. AU that part lying E'lyof a Urn- 200 ft W'lyof and paral-
lel with the Mississippi river, of the following described land,

. to-wit:. Fart of lot 8, section 4, town 28, range \ 22, which is
south of the following: Commencing at a point on the W Une
of said lot 8, 2 88-100 chains N of the S line of said lot 8;
thence N 66 degrees 22 minutes E to the Mississippi river, ex-
cept Gekey's addition to West St Faul. Taken for a street or
levee 125 00 j

Same. Part of lot 8, section 4, town 28, range 22, which is south
of the following: Commencing at a point in the W line of said I

" lot 8, 2 38-100 chains Nof the 8 line of said lot 8; thence N 66 f $104 00
degrees, 22 minutes E to the Mississippi river, except part taken I
for a street or levee and except Gokey's addition to West St.
Paul....... •• $22909 J

3

Bazille and Robert's Addition to West St. Paul.

Supposed owner and deseriptton. Benefits. Damages. Balance.
Sobbing &Woodbury. The E'ly 200 ft. of lot 8, section 9, town

23, range 22. Taken fora street or levee] $.00 CO)
Same and Same. Part not taken for a street or levei of lot 8, . V$386 00

section 9, town 28, range 22 ........ $264 00 )
Est. of W L Mintzer. All of lot 2, block 21, F. Arabs' addition
; to West St. Paul. Taken for a street or levee ................ $0 00 $50 00 $50 00
Same. Allof lot 3, block 21, F Ambs' addition toWest St. Paul.

Taken for a street or lereo 0 03 50 00 50 00
Same. All of lot 4, block 21, F Ambs' addition to West St.Paul.

Taken fora street or levee .'.. 0 00 55 00 55 00
Estate of W L Mintzer. All of lot 5, block 2 ', P Amb's addition

to West St Paul. Taken for street or letee.. ........... 0 00 $60 00 $60 0. \u25a0 •
Same. The NE'ly 200 feet of 30 ''6-100 ncr» of lot 9, section 4,

town 28, ratine _3, ne_t E'ly of i' Amb's addition to West St
Paul. Tuken for a stroet or leveo .'. : $300 00"

Same. Part not taken for a streot or leveo of 80 86-10. acres of I tion Mlot 9, section 4, town 28, range 23, nest E'lyof F Amb's addi- | ' w
tion to West St Paul $420 00 J

Same. The undivided two-fifths (2-5) of the N'ly 200 ft of W 30
acres of lot 4, section 5, town 28, range 22. Taken for a street
or levee .....? $325 0)")

Same. The undivided two-fifths (2-5) of the part not taken for i- «go 00a street or levee of the W30 acres of lot 4, section 5, town 28, f *range 22 $256 03 J
Estate of W LMintzer. The undivided two-fifths (2-5) of the

northerly 200 feet of that part of lot 5, section 5, to?, a 28, range
22, lying northeasterly of Dtmwell & Spencer's addition to
Brooklynd, Taken fora street or levoo 5330 00")

Same. The undivided two-fifths (2-5) of the part not taken fora |
street or levee of that part of lot 5, section 5, town 28, range 22, '$225 00lying northeasterly of Dunwe'l & Spencer's addition to brook- I .
lynd $125 00 J

J.hti Wagener. All that piece of land bounded E'ly by the W'ly
lino of Bazille and Roberts' Addition to West St. Paul, W'ly
by blocks "A,""D" and "II"in Robertson's Addition to West -
St. Paul; S'Jy by Mill street, andN'ly by the Mississippi river.
Taken for a street or leveo.... \u25a0 .0 00 $3600 CO $3600 00

Same. For improvements upon that piece of land bounded E'ly
by W'lylino o." Bazille a.-.d Roberts' Addition to West St. Paul,
W'ly byblocks "A,""D" and "H"in Robertson's Addition to
West St. Paul; S'lv by Millstreet, and N'ly by tho Mississippi
river, if abandoned by owner 0 00 2500 00 2500 CO

Same. For improvements upon that piece of land bounded E'ly
by W'lylino of oazille and Roberts' Addition to West St. Paul,
W'lyby blocks "A," "D" and •'_!" in Robertson's Addition to
West St. Paul; S'ly by Mill streot, and N'ly by the Mississippi
river, ifremoved by tho owner 0 00 700 00 700 08

John Waterier. All of lot 1, block "D," Robertson's audition to
West St. Paul. Taken for a street or levee 0 00 125 CO 125 00

Same. Allof lot 2, block "D,"Robertson's addition to West St.
Paul. Taken for astreet or lovee... 0 03 250 00 250 00

Same. All of lot 8,block "D," Robertson's addition to West
St. Paul. Taken for a street or levee ; .. 0 0. 250 CO 250 OS

Samo. Allof lot 4, block "D," Robertson's addition to West
St. Paul. Taken fora street or levee 0 CO 250 CO 250 00

Same. All of lot 1, block "H,"Robertson's addition to West *
St. Paul. Taken fora street orlevee .0 00 10 03 10 0.

Same. Allof lot 2, block "H,"Robertson's addition toWest St.
Paul, Taken for a street or leveo 0 00 20 00 20 00

Same. All of lot 3. block "ii,"Robertson's addition to West St.
Paul, Taken fora street or leveo 0 00 20 CO 20 00

Same. All of lot 4, block ''II,"Robertson's addition to West St.
Paul, Taken for a street or levee 0 00 20 03 20 00

Howard Hill. Allof lot 7, block 17, Brooklynd addition to West
St. Paul, Taken for a street or levee 0 03 200 CO 200 00

Same. All of lot 8, block 17, Brooklvnd addition to "West St.
Paul, Taken for a stroot or levee....' 0 03 200 CO 200 00

Same. All of lot 9, block 17, Brooklynd addition to West St.
Paul. Taken for a street or levee 0 03 175 00 175 06

Same. All of lot 10, block 17, Brooklynd addition to West St. •'.":"\u25a0 ."..
Paul. Taken for a street or levee 0 00 175 00 175 00

Same. Alloflot 11, block 17, I!rooklynd addition to Went St.
Paul. Taken for a street or levee 0 00 175 03 175 09

Same. Allof lot 12, block 17, Brooklynd addition to West St.
Paul. Taken fora street or levee 0 00 200 00 200 00

Anna Dubard. All of lot 6. block "B," Roberton's addition to
West 8t Paul, Taken for a street or levee 0 00 630 0. 600 00

Same. For buildings situated upon lot 6, block "B,"Robertson's
Addition to West St. Paul, ifabandoned .. 0 00 808 00 808 06

Same. . For buildings situated upon lot6, block "B,"Ro_ert»i»r.'s"-
. addition to West St. Paul, ifremoved ..:. 0 00 S59 00 850 00

All objections to said assessment must be made in writing and filed withthe Clerk of said Board
at least one day prior to said meeting. WM. BARRETT, President pro tern.

Official: K. L. Gokman, Clerk Board of Public Werks ."fC-i • .- 243-45

QonfirmaUoH of Assessment for Grading^
Pleasant Avenue. f|'j

\u25a0'i.~~~ —~~~ '\u25a0\u25a0. ]

OfficeOF the Boabd OF PUBLIC WOBKS, ) \
City of St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 29,1883. . .
The assessment ofbenefits, costs and expenses

arising from the grading of Pleasant I avenue,
from Sixth (6th) street to Ramsey street, in the \u25a0

city of St. Paul, Minnesota, having been com- ;
pleted by the Board of Public Works in and for 'said city, said Board wiU meet at their office in
said city, at 2 p. m., on the 10th day of Septem-
ber, A. D., 1883, to hear objections (if any) to '
said assessment, at which time and place, unless
sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said
asessment will be confirmed by said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed owners'
names, a description of the property benefited,
and the amounts assessed against the same,
to-wit: •• '

Irvine's Enlargement to Rice <_ Irvine's Addi-
tion to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. , Lot. Block. Benefits.

EAWeUer 9 61 $230 00
\u25a0CCB Hatch .'.10 01 13100
Dennis O'Hallorar. 11 61 .131 00
Chas W Ware, NE'ly 34 ft

of 1". 61 73 00
MAS Willev, S W'ly 24

ft of .'.... 12 61 * 55 00
ChasWWare ..13 61 13100
Amanda Turabull 1 62 230 CO \u25a0

Same, (except Davis' part) 2 62 62 00

Supposed owner and
description. Benefits.

H F Davis, Part of lots 2 and 3,block 62,
Irvine's enlargement to Rice & Irvine's
addition to St. Paul, described as fol-
lows: Commencing on S E'iy line of
Pleasant avenue at intersection with
N E'lyline of alley in said block 62;
the_ceNE'ly along Pleasant avenue • *
60 ft; thence at right angles to Pleas-
avenue 57 ft, to line between lots 2 and
3 at apoint 106 ft from Pleasant ave-
nue; thence parallel with Oak street
57 ft, to line between lots 3 and 4 said
block; thence W'ly along said line to

said alley, thence "along 6_id alley to
beginning $138 00

Irvine's Enlargement to Rice & Irvine's Addi-
. \ tion to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and --\u25a0'\u25a0 ?-<\u25a0,•:.' ;
;

description Lot, Block. Benefits.
Peter Berkey, N 40 ft of. 6 63 $184 00
WH Grant, E 40 ft of.... 7 63 92 00
M Walter, W 20 ftof 7 63 46 CO
Same 8 63 138 00

Partly i. Irvine's Enlargement to Rice & Ir-
vine's Addition to St. Paul, and partly

in Dayton & Irvine's Addition to
St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

WHChilds 9 68 $138 00
Alex Walls 10 63 138 00
Anto_ Bettingen 11 63 188 00

Irvine's Enlargement to Rice & Irvine's Addi-
tion to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

A Nash 1 64 $230 CO

Partly in Irvine's Enlargement to Rice & Ir-
vine's Addition to St. Paul ard partly in Day-

ton & Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and '-'Hc \u25a0•>-
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

WSCombs 6 64 $138 00

Dayton &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

WS Combs, (except N Wly
57 ft).......... 7 64 $188 00

CELeslie 8 64 138 00
Same, N E'ly3. of....... 9 64 69 CO
John Farrington, S Wly

V of 9 64 69 00
Saxoe....... 10 64 138 00
Henry FandeR 1 65. 276 00
WACulbert-on 4 65 138 00
Same.: 5 65 138 00
Geo Pulford, N E'ly 40 ft

of...... 6 65 92 00
C 8 Drake, E'ly40 ft of

8 W'ly 80 ft of........ 6 65 92 00
Francis Bingham, S W'ly

40 ft of.......:....... 6 65 92 00
CD Greene.... ..10 70 188 00
Same 11 70 188 00
MaryMitsch 12 70 188 CO
Same 18 70 133 00
SSBrisbine .....14 70 138 00
Same 15 70 188 00
JHBreidert. 1 66 276 00
Henry Hatchman 4 06 188 00
Bame........:.... ..5 66 138 00
R Smith, N E'ly 40 ftof.. 6 66 92 00

i Thomas Bower, S W'ly 80
ftof...... 6 66 184 00

Board of Education St Paul 1 67 / 214 00
Same 4 67 • 188 00

' Dayton & Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

LPleiss... 5 67 $138 06
E Hermann, NE'ly J. of. 6 67 - 138 00
Adam Ban, S W'ly 14of.. 6 67 138 08
C J Thompson, E'ly % of ". 1 i_. 68 184 00
T J Wilcken, Wly X of.. 1 68 92 00
Same, E'ly80 ftof 5 68 69 00
Jacob Mannheimer, S W'ly. 80 ftof 5 68 69 00
HGreve 6 68 138 00
Same 7 68 188 00
J B Sanborn 8 68 138 00
J Peterson 9 68 138 00
John Wallace 10 68 125 00
Wm Brown 11 68 115 00
KCNeilson 12 68 92 00
HenrvEichorn 13 68 69 08
Alex"Ramsey 14 68 138 00
Adam Fink 53 83 230 00
Same.. 52 86 138 00
F Theobald 51 86 138 00
Same '..50 86 188 00
CDodgo 49 86 133 00
FA Mead 48 86 127 00
Wm W Klv. K li.!)ft of. .. 47 88 115 00
Same, f, ..';>\u25a0:\u25a0 f- <>f 46 86 . 138 00
Ida D ;Gr,«t" 15 86 "Tr 133 00
Same 41 86 '"138 00
J Kich-ircisDn 43 86 1SS 00
Same 42 86 138 08
>ic.O;'.-.i ..'; .-.-.; of 41 86 119 00
E Cummins ..40 83 119 00
Alex Ramsey 39 86 138 00
Same 33 86 133 00
P IIKelly 37 86 138 00.
Same ..36 56 138 CO
Same 35 86 138 08
Same 34 86 119 00
WRBjvrn 33 86 119 00
Same 32 86 138 60
Same 31 86 138 06
Geo E Flaadrau 30 86 138 CO
Same 29 80 138 00
Chas W Fatridge 28 86 138 00
MaryLKing ....27 86 119 00
Alex Ramsey 54 83 69 00

All objections to said assessment must be
made in writingand filed with the Clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

WM. BARRETT, President pro tern.

Official:R. L. Gouman,
Clerk Board of Public Works. 243-45

_4__4_B_A<3_ WORK.
Sewer on Cedar ami Bluff Streets.

Ofjtc_ of tub Board op Pcblic WonKS, >
Gin of St. Paxil. Minn., August 22, 1888. ,
Sealed bids wiU be received by the Board of

Public works in and for the corporation of the
Cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 12 m. on the 3d day of September,
A.D. 1883, for the construction of a sewer on.
Cedar street, from Thirteenth (13th) street to
Bluff street, thence on Bluff street to
Grant street, in said city, together with.
the necessary catch basins and manholes,
according to. plans and specifications on file
in the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount '::.). must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN F. HOYT, President pro teni.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 235-245

CONTRACT WORK.
.laJiM Beifoi. and Decatur Streets.
Office of thk Board of Public Works, i

City of St. Paul, Minn., August 22, 1883. J

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board ot
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in.
said city, until 12 m. on the 3d day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1888, for the grading of Bedford
street from Minnehaha street to North street,
and Decatur street from Bedford
street to Preble - street, in said city,
using the surplus material from Bedford street
to fill Deoatur street, according to plans and.
specifications on filein the office "said Board:

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in a earn.
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of t_,ej.ro_a
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject __y
orall bids.

JOHN F. HOYT, President pro tern.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 285-24-

"JOHN WAGENUR,
DEALER IN

WOOD A! COIL.
Office on Seventh street bridge aid comer of

Twelfthand Robert. Orders received by tele-
phone.


